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JOBBERS OF TOYS,
Cheap Chin. lnmMi "'liiware. Will

giva yon OLD TARIFF PRICES. In our
iietail I iinrirm iit w curry tin- - iMn1somt
line r,t DiMHTwan-- . Cut tH Wnemnrj
llric-U'lir- ac and ln l'urnlf)ittiw mrriM
1,7 any house la tLe Mate. Our prit- - arc tha
lowest.

EVERY MAN

HIS OWN

DOCTOR!

Tho Obstinate Jnror.
The latest way to arrive at a verdict

Is to smoke out the obstinate Juror. This
was successfully tried in Hartford not
long ago when eleven good men and
true were unable to influence their com-

panion. The obstinate juror held out as
long as he could, but the volumes of
emoke that filled the Jury room from
the cigars, pipes and cigarettes of his
ele-e- n companions proved more effec-tv- e

than argument, and he gave in.
Hartford Times.

reople always resent !t when a doc-di-- 's

wife roots for her husband.

scented snop w inflows.
In Taris a novel apparatus has been

fixed in front of the windows of a few
shops, pioneering the way for an intro-

duction of the invention.
It consists of a small pipe laid along

from this through numerous holes is

the exterior of the shop window, and
emitted a gentle current of warm air
slightly scented, which Is very agree-
able to the shop-windo- w gazers, whilo
it keeps the windows clear and bright,
thus raore effectively displaying the
contents.

Why Xot Grow Beets?
Germany has 1,000,000 acres of land

in sugar beets, and France has 1,700,-000- .

Ten or twelve tons of beet3 can
be grown to the ncro and will yield a
ton of sugar. One million acres of

sugar beets give a crop worth $50,000,-XjO- .

One million acres In corn at pres-
ent prices give a crop worth $G,2GO,000.

Why not grow sugar beets? Leaven-
worth Times.

The vnti Helping Itself.
.Mr. J. E. MacGowan, editor of the

Chattanooga Times, in a recent article
on "Southern Cotton Textiles," shows
by facts and figures the phenomenal
advance of the South in the manufac-
ture cf cotton goods and demonstrates
that the South is steadily progressing
towards tbo manufacture of the finest
grudes of cotton. In 100 there was
not a bleachery in the South, and all
cotton goods manufactured in this
section were sent to the North to be
finished. There are now several
bleacheries in the South, and Mr. Mac-fiow- aa

believes that a year or two hence
the South will have finishing capacity
sufficient for all the goods manufac-
tured there.

The fact that Southern mills excel all
others in colored goods, cotton towel-

ing, cotton blankets, See, is brought
out in Mr. MacGowan's article. The
rtiost interesting part of his article is
that in which he exposes tbe fallacy of
the general belief that tho recent won-
derful advance of cotton manufactur-
ing in the South is due to the advent
of Northern enterprise and the invest-
ment of Northern capital. He says:
"By far the largest part of the new
mills built since Eastern spinners be-

came actively interested in the South-
ern cotton trade are Southern proper-
ties, built with Southern money and
operated by Southern managers."

A Noncniral Notion.
Some folks actually boiler that they can euro

It's absurd
r,n its faco absurd on tho faro of tho man who
bdii;ve3. ti. bocauso his lls?aso stays rlcht
Thoro. Stays thre till ho ufs Tettorino. It's
tho only s'iff) and certain euro for Tetter, nine-worm- ,

tczerna and other Itchy Irritations. Oood
Jor Dandruff, ton. At dru stores, ft) cents, or
by mall from J. T. Shuptrlne, Savannah, Oa.

( Mall orders fllled rrornr-t- l r )
Wo will mall unyono, Jr??!charges w. - - -- - .

looue. containing rnruuun;,
Lamp. Stove. Crockery. Mirrors,
1'ictL-res-. Ifcxidtur. Kef riperator. lUhy
I arrive, etc T;U Is tlie m' com-

plete book ever published, and we par
all iw'hko- - ur htbocrapbod arjict
Caiaiojrue. ehowinir carpets I u
also T yours lor tho a.klnjr. If enrpet
6umpies ro wanted, mail us o. in
Ktamps. There is do reason whit you
ehould par your local d.-ale- r CO per
cent, profit when you can buy ' Jrnm
the mill. Drop a llae now
money-sav- e :s.

JULIUS HINES & SON,
Baltimore, Bid.

Pleasf mention this paper.

Corn
responds readily to proper fer-

tilization.

Larger crops, fuller ears and

larger grain are sure to result

from a liberal use of fertilizers

containing at least 7 actual

Potash
Our books are free to farmers.

GERMAN KALI WORKS.
93 Kumu St., Nw York.

RR. W. H. WAKEFIELD, gU Can be consulted in his ofilce ia Stl
CIIARLOTTK, N. C.

No. 509 North Tryon Street,
On aov week dny except Wednee lay. IIJj

practice 13 limited to diseases of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE AHO THROAT.

t;t Tjru CJ .Hi- - iT

Rice'sGooss Grease Liniment
Is lways sold nnder a jrcorantee to cure all
aches and pain. rheumatism, neurnl'-'i- n.

sprains, bruits and liurnc. Ir lais' warrant-
ed to cure colds, croTip.fot'chs and la itrippe
quicker than any known remedy. No cure
no pay. Sold by all druiri.'if.t and
Ptor. Made only Iv i.oOSK filiLAbt
LINIMENT CO.. Greensboro. N. C.

SURE HEY 11
The price of Cotton 1 at all time controlled br a
lew New York and Liverpool opt-rator- I am fully
posted la adanco rt all tbt-l- r Intentions, anl raa
iliow v'J bow to make rsoiiry by Invtr.lng la Cot
on, with none cf the risk cf (peculation- - Write
or full partlcnlars.

II. Li.t I'. J. HOX 1U14, .tw iorK.

Seattle FREE INFORMATION

Klondike Seattle.
BV

VAt.n..
CnAunrK or 'ommeiiceAlaska UriiEAC.

Seattle. Klondike, Alaska. Washington
Commercial, MininKnl Agricultural Centre;
lien Uutnts; lowest I'riccs: L.on;et experi
ence; Largest t itr; safeet Houtcs Add. sic.

For ' -as1?
Double Breecti-Loac- er

Guns and Rifles from $2 to $50,
volvers. 70 cts. tin. Knives. Razors.
Seines. Tents, Sporting Coeds of all kinds
Send 3s stamos for 75 nuae Catalogue a
save 25 per cent. 490 V;. Main St.

ALEX.LSEMPLE & CO. loaisviitl,

9 A SUck Pin that's ALL THE RAGE.

Sample font oa receipt cf 5 rrnta In
Stamps with onr Haii'leomclr liinf trst"lt atiili'imc ot Jewelry- nu1 Mlvi-rwa- t e. Von
can ninkc a gon'l thin l litre atuootf
your friend. Catalogs Kistr.

D. M. W ATKINS & CO.,
id Page St., rr.oviDr.scL, II. L

grOSBORME-- ;

4uuU4ta. . Actul baiini. Notit 1boo. SUort time. Cheap board- - Send lor cauloma.

GKTla every town aud

WANTED; lu the Unite I State to sell
Tattcrn. Write for

W 0 particulars and set .mpoti.-t-l Fastilous Free.
cv Imperial Puk. Co.. 1'onslikrcpale, . Y.

quo LIVER REGULATOR

0 Till 1JKST ON Till': MARKKT.
All Dnitfist'i and Merchant?. MnfM lir

L. GtKsTLt A Ctl. Chattanooaa. Tenn.

PAk'Cn'Q Great Vegetable BLOOD &

IR DAM.I1 O LIVER CI1 fit. r;ti.irantetd
Rheumatism, tcroful i, Con-etlpati-

ft Iniigestion. Manufactured by
LOOKOUT MEDICINE CO., Greenville, Tenn.

ana A Omt RnT rWrr1. Kend for a rtlTE

I 1 9 IR.8. 1'llUKKV, CliiiaKo, Ilia.

CHEW STAR TOBACCO.. THE BEST.
SMOKE SLEDGE CIGARETTES.

r 3. tlamnton Ayrr. A. M ., M.O.
TbliU a mnn VnlgnMt li'i.k

for the Houicli'.H, it m!i i n
doea the '.lKlt,itiiiiii-.- l
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uch lA'r n, nr.i ibe
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i l'av. Krofu-el- T Illueiritte't.

The iJouk In wrutea In plola
eTerr-flfc- y F.mrllnh, an4 I frea
from tb; tecbniiil trm wljK--
fvn1er moxt lfctor liooki o
valuelrM to the oTlitj' of
realer. Tbta Hook la In
enlril la be ol eervirp In

the Famll-- , n I l o wrJ-- t

a to be n.alji)' uivl rtoj,l Oyill
ONLY tit) . 1M)ST1'AI1.

Tottasr stamps Tken
IOl Sliiv tMU I.'r .It eon- - 1 1

lala w much Int'irtn;
Urt to l,Kec. t. litl ery t r':--- r

ly c!v a Cumplrie Aualy of .

ulilp. Mai-riM- acra the I'rxxloc- -

lamUle,to(f;rb- - with VluaUa I fI f '

t Ua.alioi.iof lioiMuitkl I'rartli e, I JuX ifcorrect iweorurj.narjr lierb,&) I

nooii n u. mil "k,131 Ltooai i m N. 1 .Cur ertt

tun irrtct.

TRUTHFUL LA DICS
t,ri:AK vrr

Jltvc Ur- -'l lr. M. A. Mm-luo- nn

Liver ?Sf ilirinc 15

jrtri. It cured mo f f l'al-l:tniio- n

of tlie llnrt
M k llroclarho ntid Ifiti.ilc Trout, If. My llu-ban- d

if-e- it for llilioua
a:id Malarial diordt;r-I- t

tlii M'ction It li rtt
ftfit'Io tn H tt tind Ilrrad.

Wc thiLlt It lDiicn hti- -

to J. U. Zcllln'sEeriorMcviUim

Jci.ifc r, Ala., writes: I hare
i:cd lr. M. ,. f immoni
Livrr CO

Itcurr.i.T. M. Clark ofMrk
II cad ar lie, ornt M. L.
I'owtll cf Hea-lnei- s and
Tired 1 celici. Have used
"WacU Draugbt" nnd Zel-lin-

H 'cutor, but CrM tb

Ir. M. A. rUrmuona to b
1 ibc bcit Mcdtclte.

Lono, Ark., wrttefit
II.irc used Dr. 3T. A.

'Vt.v1! n I in in i ii ij i r r
17 1!iillr'liin fl vc.ir for

X .T: it Sick Headache, ami
i,j c.innot f pf ale to highly

V T" fP of it. Ilavcustvl Zcilin's
Jrv;;5 Liver aofCC''' Black DraiiRht," but
V.rT ,v fouul both vi rv inferior.

CobJm, 111., writes:
For Livor ai:l Fc-mn- lo

Trouble
xiotiiins except Ir.

A. .Simmon
Iivcr 31etliclncii'l
mc any pood. "Hlaek
Draught" did tne tic
rjood.

VELL0W FEER
I'UEVKMED UY TAKING

"OurNaliveHerbs"
tin-Grea-t

Blood Purifier and Liter Regulator.

200 DAYS' TREATMEHT 51.00
ConUlnlnja nrjilslcrcd (iuaraotce.

"2 I iage Book and I' It KB.
Seutliy mull, poMugo I'.ilO. tiohl only v

Amenta for
THE ALONZO 0. BUSS GO.,WasWngton, D.C,

Ill If BUDGE I.

The Freedman's Aid Society to Call

on Churches

FOR A SPECIAL COLLECTION

For the Benefit of the SocietyGets
a $3,000 Job -- Building a $30,000
Church--Oth- er Nuggets.

The annual meeting of the general
committee of the Freedman's Aid So-

ciety and the Southern Education So-

ciety was concluded at the Hanson Place
M. E. Church, Brooklyn, N. Y., on the
Jth. Bishop W. F. Mallaliev, of Bos-

ton, presided at the business meeting.
The question of the liquidation of $23,-00- 0

indebtedness to the Methodist Book
Concern was referred to a finance com-

mittee of five arjpointed by the chair.
A claim of the Kev. J. W. Hamilton, of
the New England conference, was also
referred to a similar committee. A
motion wa3 made by Bishop Cranston,
but finally withdrawn, that tho com-
mittee on appropriations keep within
the limit of the $106,000 voted for school
purposes from 1808 to 1890, and that the
amount should not be drawn upon pre-
vious to the beginning of the year. A
report of the conference committee to
the effect that the corresponding secre-
tary be instructed to write the pastors
of each churoh at the beginning of the
conference year, requiring a special
collection to be taken up for the benefit
of the Bociet3 be made every three
n oiths thereafter until a response is
received, was adopted. The Kev. Dr.
John Pearson, of Cincinnati, secretary
of the committee on building and im-

provements, reported that his commit-
tee ' was in urgent need of $9,000, of
which $7,000 was for indebtedness al-

ready incurred, and asked for an appro-
priation covering tho amount. This
brought about an animated discussion.

The Bev. Dr. Johnston read the re-

port of tho committee on appropria-
tion?. The sum of 58,000 asked for by
the Gammon Theological seminary at
Atlanta, was allowed, aud 400 was
appropriated for the work on the block
schools. A motion to keen expendi-
tures for next year down to $100,000
was referred to a special committee.

The discussion of amounts of money
to lie appropriated to the 47 schools
under tho tupervisiou of the society
cccupied considerable time. The sum
of $:,00 was voted to Bust university at
Holly Spring?, Miss., for the purpose
of building an extension.

A request lor a special appropriation
of $1,000 to Clailin university at Orange-
burg, S. C. , to complete an industrial
and training plant, was made, but was
amended by Bishop Walden. A lengthy
discussion followed, in which the in-

dustrial school of Brooker T. Washing-tu- n

was brought in and referred to by
Bi.shop Walden as the "little school in
Alabama." This brought Secretary
Maou (colored) to the lloor that the
statement that Mr. Washington raised
each year for his work two-third- s as
much as tho Freeduiau's Aid society,
with all the wealth cf the Methodist
church to draw from.

Bev. B. S. Bust in reply said that
Mr. Washington's success was due to a
laxity of observance of the orthodox
Methodist doctriues and the acceptance
of money from Unitarians and other
unorthodox people.

Speeches in favor of industrial work
were made by Bishops Newman and
Fowler and lie v. T. 11. Pearne.

Bishop Cranston, w ho presided, then
vacated the chair to say that if the
society was to continue to increase its
debt, he could with propriety withdraw
from tho society. Bishop Fowler re-

marked that the society could exist
without Bishop Scranton. After a
little debate tho amended motion ap-
propriating $1,000 to Claf'in University
was carried.

Arrangements were then made for
tho payment of $4, 0om to the building
fund of tho Philauder Smith College;
an appropriation of $.'j,.100 for tho Sam
Houston University, of Austin, Tex.,
and $0,000 was granted to the Grant
University of Athens and Chat- -

tai i"Oira. TIir amount of $!0'!.000 was
raised to $107,C0. for tho general fund
lor the maintenance of schools.

The recent visit of Booker T. Wash-inglo- u,

of the TusUegee (Ala.) Normal
and Industrial Institute, to Thomas --

viile, Cia. , where ho spoke at the South
(ieorgia State f?ir, at tho invitation of
the white people of the section, was
ma le the occasion of a great ovation to
him. The mayor of the city formally
offered him tho freedom of the city, and
called upon hirn, together with the city
council, tho white clergy, and the lead-
ing business and professional men of
Thotuasville to pay their respects. At
the fair grounds, where ho spoke, the
white people were largely in evidence
and vied with the colored citizens in
w elcoming him.

The freshmen class of tho Boston uni
versity has along its members tho first

girl to enter the college
of liberal arts as a regular candidate for
the degree of A. B. She id Ida Estello
Hill, of Millerton. N. Y.

i

A stock company has been formed at
Columbus, (). , by colored men for the
purpose of opening a grocery htore.
I ho Standard.

As Boon as one Negro rises to the sur
face of popular approval vou fine an- -
ithor Negro on the bank readv to hit

him with a brick. Colored American.
i

Let us endeavor to deal honestly with
each other. Our suoresH or failuro is
greatly dependent on this iuliercnt prin-
ciple Tho Bocordcr.

Hon. John P. Green, or Cleveland,
O., has linen givon n $.'1,000 iob in thn
I VIST. I lliir! I Intinrdniiiit .1 V' ..1. : 1

Tr(V Ti , ""mu,
!-

Tho congregation of tlm I'irflt. I5ap-tis- t

Church at Newport Nown, Vi , in
erecting a $W, 000 brick church. Tho
Recorder.

-I- -

vyo must improve our condition ndu- -

cationauy, rnligmuMy. rriornlly niiilotherwise. Tho Kicl.moi.,1

Tho negro will 1m n man wtin holearns to think bin own thoughta. Colored Amorican.

The negro, liko tho white man, tnuatlearn to catch Father Tirno by the fore-- c

Tuskaloosn Chronicle.

Negroes, as n raco, liko to nee theirnames in their own raco journals, butnever give anything to support them
Ex.

President Boyle, of the Western Fed-eration of Miners, opposes sendingmoney to Lastem striking miners aathere is no reciprocity. '

The Average Yield I'cr Acre Figures
Subject to Revision.

Preliminary reports to the statistician
of the department of agriculture at
Washington indicate an average yield
of 181.9 pounds cf cotton per acre. The
principal State averages are as follows:
North Carolina, 1S4; South Carolina,
IS'); Georgia, ITS; Alabama, 155; Miss-

issippi, 220; Louisiana, 245; Texas, 165;
Arkansas, 215; Tennessee, 132; Okla-
homa, 225; Indian Territory, 300.

In the main, the crop has been pick-
ed in excellent condition, the weather
having been highly favorable. There
is not the slightest apparent disposi-
tion on the part of tho department's
large corps of correspondents to over-
estimate tho effect of unfavorable con-
ditions during the growing season or
to conceal or minimize the importanco
of such conditions aa have been favor-
able; and while the figures now pub-
lished are subject to revision in the
linal report, they are believed to ap-

proximately represent the actual con-
dition of the crop.

WEST VIRGINIA HANGING.

10,000 People !ef? the Last of the
Lewis Gang Die.

Albert Voiers was hanged at Fayette-ville- ,

W. Va., in tho presence of over
10,000 people. When the death warrant
M as read ho broke down, but finally ra'-lie- d,

so there were no unusual incidents
on the scaffol i. He did not eat any
breakfast or dinner and was verj' com-
municative.

Aioert oiers was the last of the Lew-
is gang of murderers and thieves and
was hanged for the murder of Charles
Gibson at Montgomery, April 22, 18'JO.

The murder of Gibson was for rob-ber- ',

as weil as on account of jealousy.

Daughters of the Confederacy.
The United Daughters of the Con-

federacy in their fourth annual session
at Baltimore, elected the following
officers: Mrs. Kato Cabell Currie,
Dallas, Texas, president; Mrs. D. G.
Wright, Baltimore, first vice president;
Mrs. Helen C. Plane, Atlanta, Ga.,
second vice president; Mrs. John P.
Hickman. Nashville, Tenn., recording
pecretary; Mrs. Annie W. Duncan,
Vicksbnrg, Miss., corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. J. Jefterson Thomas, At-

lanta, treasurer. The convention will
meet next year iu Hot Springs, Ark.

Savannah's Half Million.
Savannah, Ga. , cotton receipts for the

season has passed the half million mark.
Frcm present indications the season's
total receipts will exceed one million
bales.

The Situation Growing Better.
A special from New Orleans says:

The situation here is steadily growing
better and very little attention is now

being given to the record of cases and
deaths. Advices from the country par-
ishes and the Burrounding States say
that there is a steady relaxation of
quarantine restrictions and a consider-
able impulse is being given to freight
business. New Orleans people who
have been awa' since the beginning of
the fever are returning.

Rapist Found Guilty.
Evans, the negro who has been on

trial at Rockingham, N. C. , for rape,
has been found guilty aud sentenced to
hang on tho 2th of tho month.

Dig Tube Company Organized,
The Shebuy Tube Company, which

was incorporated under tho laws of

Pennsylvania, October 2Sth, 1807, has
been organized at Pittsburg. The capi-
tal stock is 35,000,000. The now con-

cern will manufacture iron and steel
weldless tubes. It will control 67 per
cent, of the output of this country, and
will be able to supply tho entire Ameri-
can trade, as well as a good part of the
European consumption.

For Dead and Mourner.
City 11 f o tfuds to make the funerals

of its pooplo Ifss and Iss elaborate.
P.usinoss Loops frknds from attending
tl.-f- ; last till oach year finda
feupr and fewer of tho deceased's
companions nrcornpanying the body
to its last resting-place- . Thi3 state of

NEW FCSERAL CAlt.

affairs has led to the introduction In
New York of a combination vehicle
for funerals, in which tho coflin Is

placed at the top, with seats under
tieath for friends who wish to go to
tho graveyard. There is a special par-
titioned apartment for tho relatives of
tho dead.

Over Haifa MillionTor a Hook.
Tho highest price ever offered for a

Bingle volume was tendered by a num
ber of wealthy Hebrew merchants of
Venice to Pope Julius II. for a verv
ancient Hebrew bible. It was believed
to be an original copy of the Septua-wn- t

version of the scriptures, trans-
lated from the Hebrew into Greek in
277 B. C. The sum mentioned to Julius
was ?600,0W, but the Pope declined the
oCCer.

jT "V y "sjr jjfjk
v. --A, jt A. jAl AAA

bottte, 50c.

f y ttj

Blanco Opens Up All the Fields to

Agriculture.

ORDERS SUGAR GRINDERS

To Be Protected by Military Forces.

Suggests That the Authorities Help
1'ay the Taxes.

Havana, Cuba, (By Cable) Captain-Gener- al

Blanco has issued a circular
announcing that ho ha3 decided to fur-

nish all the . protection necessary to

bring about a resumption of general
planting, harvesting and reconstruction
throughout the country, especially in
the case ol the sugar crop. He further
decrees that all authorities of the island
are to lend unconditional support to the
proprietors of farms in the efforts of the
latter to gather their crop3 and tend
their cattle. The civil authorities are
instructed to encourage to the utmost
those who are apprehensive of grinding
sugar cane, and to ofi'er them assurances
and the necessary military forces to
protect them and their property. The
regions where agriculture is more ex-

tended will be specially provided for by
all the authorities of all ranks. The
latter are authorized to assist even those
who are behind in their taxes, and to
do their utmost to increase the com-

mercial facilities of the planters. All
war measures are abrogated in regard
to agricultural implements, machinery,
etc., and the right of the railroads to
charge 20 per cent, on all freight car-

ried is also done away with.
The government oihcials througnoui

the island are instructed to taitliiully
comply with these instructions and they
are notified that if they snow tnemseives
deserving they will be rewarded in ac-

cordance with the degree of zeal they
have manifested in pushing the work of

bringing about a "reconstruction" of
the island of Cuba.

Marshal Blanco has abrogated the
orders of bis predecessor as to the de-

struction of the fields and huts of tho
insurgents. He has also cancelled the
prohibitions bv which the Spanish sol
diery have been prevented from camp
ing in the towns. J. he new orders di-

rect that the soldiers 6hall be provided
with blankets and water-prao- f coats,
and that when in camp they shall always
be sheltered as far as possible from the
rains and dew. No fewer than y:j,0U!
sick soldiers are now in the hospitals of
the island. On the 11th the steamer
Isla de Panay, which left Ilavanna for
Spain, carried siity-oig- ht oliicers and
500 sick Boldiers.

TIIE NATIONAL. GRANGE.

Virginia Hulcd Out on Account of a
I'aucity of Subordinate Granges.
At the meeting of the National Grange

at Harrisburg, Pa., some minor reports
were submitted, and tho report of the
committee on credentials was adopted.
Virginia was ruled out on tho ground
that there are not enough subordinate
grangers in that State to entitlo it to
representation in the national body.
The State masters ma lo encouraging
reports.

A public reception was held at the
opera house in honor of the visiting
grangers. Governor Hastings delivered
an address of welcome. Among the
other speakers were: H. O. Devries, of
Maryland; J. II. Brighani and Sarah
Eaird, of Minnesota, and S. L. Wilson,
of Mississippi.

WORLD'S LARGEST CANNON.

It "Weighs 120 Tons and Sends a

Projectile Sixteen MiltM.

The Philadelphia Times says: The

largest gun ever built in tho world is
now being constructed at tho Bethle-
hem Iron Works. The enormous piece
of ordnance will weigh when com

pleted 120 tons. It will exceed by six
tons' weight tho monster gun which
Krupp, of Germany, exhibited at the
World's Fair in Chicago, and in length
it will be nearly live feet longer than
the German gun.

The monster weapon is being fabri-
cated under the orders of tho War De-

partment. It is the bigge.t order ever
given to any establishment in the
world.

Free Importatlen of Cattle Into Cuba.
Vice-Cond- Springer has sent to the

State Department the Governor Gener-
al's decree permitting from the Kith
inst. the importation of all horned
cattle into tho island of Cuba, free of
import of other duties. The decree
will remain in forco until January loth
inst. The actual importation of cattle
ut this time is 1,000 head per week.

A Prohibition Law Unconstitutional.
The criminal court of appeals of Tex-

as has declared that the cold storage
law passed by the last legislature i3
unconstitutional. Tho law prohibted the
storing of any intoxicating liquors for
others in local option listrict, or takingorders for liquors for others, tho pen-
alty for its violation being a line of
$100 to $500 dollars and 100 days in
jail. The law effectually prohibited
beer clubs in prohibition towns.

Dedication Postponed.
Owing to the yellow fever tho dedica-

tion of tho Mary StcariiH Agricultural
hall, an addition to the Alabnma Nor-
mal Institute at Tuscegeo, has been
postponed till the KUth. Governor
Johnson and Dr. Curry will attend.

Embezzler Caught in Petersburg.
Frederick Fisher, alias Tinkey Fish- -

er, who is waniea in mew xoric on tne
charge of embezzling $19,000 from
Alexander Ullman, of the Morris Park
race course, was arrosted in Peters
burg, Va. Ho had been in that city
about a week and represented himself
as a liquor merchant, though as far as
known ho did not attempt to do any
businoss. lie went under the name of
J. Baum. He confessed to having
taken the money, but swid he had
squandered it all.

Surgical and Gynecological Officers.
Tho Southern Surgical and Gyneo-logic- al

Association, which has been in
session at St. Louis, Mo., elected the
following officers for the ensuing year:
Presidont, Richard uougiass, of JNash
villfi. Tenn.: vice-president- s, II. II
Mudd. of St. Louis; J. A. Goggans,
of Alabama; secretary, W. E. B. Davis;
of Birminirham. Ala. ; treasurer, A. M
Cartledcro. of Louisville; council, L. M.
Tiffanv. of Baltimore; George Ben
Johnson, of Richmond, Va. ; Lewis S.
Af rtATnrt.v. of Louisville: Geo. G. En
srleman, of Boston; Ernest S. Lewit, of
NrwOrliani ...

Governor Daniel Russell's First

Thanksgiving Proclamation.

A LARGE GRAPHITE MINE.

Life Certificates for Teachers Second
Crop of Green Pease Winston to
Have Another Tobacco Fair.

The following is Governof Russell's
Thanksgiving proclamation:

"The signal and abundant blessings
of the Sovereign Ruler of Nations
throughout the year now closing de-

clare the liberty and impose the duty of

setting apart a special day for praise and
thanksgiving.

"In addition to His many mercies
our State has been spared strikes, dis-

asters, contagious and internal strifes;
our people have been blessed with boun-
tiful harvests, many of them with
peaceful and happy homes, and they
have been vouchsafed progress in the
promotiod of education and the full
preservation of their religious freedom,
and, to some extent, the retention of
their civil and political liberties, as
citizens of the republic.

"Therefore I, Daniel L. Russell,
Governor of the State of North Caro-
lina, in conformity to a time-honore- d

custom, do designate and appoint
Thursday, the 23th day of November,
1897, as a day of public thanksgiving.
and I do exhort all good citizens to as-
semble on that daj' around their fire-
sides or at their usual place of worship
and there remsmberjthe 'Giver of every
good and perfect gift,' and render unto
llimiheir praise and gratitude for 'Ili
goodness and mercy,' which 'endureth
forever,' and beseech of Him an over-eig- ht

and guidance that will enable us
to be more worthy of the manifold
blessings already enjoj'ed and of those
which, through His loving kindness He
hath in store for us; not forgetting the
poor and the needy, the sick and the
afflicted, and those who may be op-
pressed or deprived of equal opportuni-
ties by such of their fellow-me- n as may
be in possession of privileges and pre-
rogatives that are not consistent with
the fundamental principles of free gov-
ernment, and are sanctioned by the
laws of God.

"Done at our city of Raleigh, on this
the 9th day of November, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-seve- n, and in the one hun-
dred and twenty-sevent- h year of our
American independence

"Daniel L. Russell.
"By the Governor:

"JoeE. Alexander,
"Private Secretary."

Another tobacco fair will be held in
Winston next fall. This was the au-
thentic and unanimous decision of the
Tobacco Fair Association at its meeting.The treasurer's report of last week's
fair showed receipts $1,904.23 and dis-
bursements $!,G"8.44. The permanencyof the fair was considered and it was
decided that next fair should de-
termine that. An election of officers
was gone into, resulting in the unani-
mous of the following:
President, Col. A. B. Gorrell; secretary,Col. G. E. Webb; tieasurer, T. L.
Vaughn; executive committee: G. A.
Follia, chairman; F. A. Coleman, W.
B. Carter, W. U. Reynolds, M. D.
Bailey. The executive committee was
enlarged to seven and S. E. Allen and
N. E. Frk's were elected to completethe committee.

The North Carolina State board of
public school examiners has decided
upon the following form for life certifi-
cates foi- - teachers:" has passed the examination
prescribed by this board and in testi-
mony thereof this first grade life cer-
tificate is granted. is therefore
entitled, without further examination
to teach in the public schools in any
crunty in accortlance with section 3,
chapter 108, laws of 1897." (Signed bv
'ho State Superintendent and State
board of examiners.)

There is to bo quite a change in the
uniforms of the State guard; the trous-
ers to be dark blue,. like the coat; the
dress coat to be done away with and the
blouse lengthened two iuches toreplaco
it; all-met- al buttons to be no longer
used, but buttons of horn, covered bya Hap, to take their place; the helmet
to be abolished and the present foi ago
cap, stiffened and with n pompon, to be
used for full dress occasions. The new
drill regulations for the manual of arms
will be issued the State guard Decem-
ber 1st.

The Asheville Gazette says that a fine
graphite mine has been discovered in
McDowell county which contains 00

tons easiiy accessible. Twentymillion pounds of graphite is used in
the United States annually, over

being imported. A companywill 60on develop it. The mine is within
five miles of the Western North Caro-
lina Railroad.

The trucking section immediately
around Xetvbern is a remarkably fine
one. Last spring it missed the freeze.
Now the truckers are shipping the
second crop 01 green pease, mere is a
fine second crop of Irish potatoes. It is
expected that about D.OOO barrels of
these will bo shipped and prices are
high. Shipments of green pease have,
strange to tay, continued for three
weeks.

W. II. Dearer, of Asheville, who was
convicted of embezzlement as a magis
trate, gets a position as a gauger in the
revenue service.

There are now 4.30 patients in the in
sane asvlum in Raleigh. The percent
orra rf nraa 4n nlmiooi sn in am l..MA

I ... c
over in tne nistorv ot the asvlum

i .uucu progress in ail lines is beiner
maue. ice grounas...

were never...so ata i! rriiraciive. xueyare ocing reseedea in
grnss. This year 20,000 barrels of porkwill bo put up, or four-fifth- s of all re-
quired for twelve months. The farm
and garden have yielded heavily. A
very largo crop of oats is sown.

"n I'ecembcrlst the IiAlflirrh Va.and Olinorver will begin publication of
ibu iiunug euuion.

Naidivillo will soon have another bank.
j no Miierrod Hanking Company wil
noon throw open tho doors of the build
ing occupied bv the bank nf 'Vo.WilU
and with ample capital thev will beo--
imsincHa in a Mibstantial manner. Theuunu capital stock will beat leastSIO.000.

-

v,uairman mockery, of the peniton- -

yuiy iw.ni, writes to the Tyrrell conn- -

uuiujdug mem mat noconvicts can be furnished them now forpublic road work; that all the convicts
i i i lo ricK co"on on state farms" wore "owedBUT Tyrrell.SSf

fta
0t'r cati would ntH

Iiudyard Kipling
Has written one of his best stories for the

lH'JH volume of Th Youth's Companion.
"Tho Burning of the Sarah Bauds" ia itstitl,
and it is a stirring talj of heroim in thj
rank?. Those who subscribe to The Youth's
Companion now will receive the paper free
for the re.--t of the year, and The Companion's
twelve-colo- r calendar for lb'JH. The Com-

panion's yearly calendars are recognized as
among the richest and most costly examples
of this form of art. Illustrated Prospectus
of the volume for 189S and sample copies of
tho paper s-- on application. Address, The
Youth's Companion, 207 Columbus avenue,
Boston, Ma-s.- "

State Of Ohio, Oitt of Toledo,
Lucas Count. '

Frank J. Chbvey makes oath that he is the
nior nartner of the firm of F. .1. ( HKNEY .V

'o.,doiiic bus! news in the City of Toledo. County
.i;d Htawj aforesaid, und that said firm will pay

the sum of oxe hijnukkd ijoli.ars for each
:uid every ease of catakrii that cannot be
cured by the use of Hams Catakrii t.citR.

Frank J. iiency.
Sworn to before mc and subscribed in my

I i presence, thii Hth day of December,
' hr.i. r A. 1). IK. A. W. Gleason.

I
, ) Tvoliiry I'ublir..

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
;.ct': dir ctl y on the blood and mucous surl aces
,f tiie s.ystou). Send for teatimonials, free.

F. J. HF.NEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall'ii Family Pills are the best.

Mr". Wintdow'H cooth;ng Syrup forchildren
softens the Kurri", reducing inflarna-ion- .

allays lain, cures wiiid colic, a bottle.
Fits r crrrianently cured. "o fits or nervous-fiH- s

after lir-- t day's u's of lr. Kline's (ireatNerve 2'it.rinl bottle and treatise f n--

Dr. K. H. Ki.i.vt, L?l..o:il An h .St., 1'hila., Ia.
f em reeornrnend P!';o's Cure for Connump-tio- n

to iitff.rci-- from Asthma.- - R. U. Tows-sfcN- n,

Ft. liovard, Wis., Muy 4,

CURED HIS CATARRH
Celling KctUr Very Soon After Taking:

IIootl'M SurMaparillu.
"My son had catarrh very badly and w

could ot nothing to do him any good. II
was much rundown. I decided to giro him
Hood's Harsaparilla and after he began
taking it he wa3 soon getting better and is
now well." Mre. J. M. W. Hills, Antrim,
N. II. llemember
ULsJl f j. rf 9 Sarsa- -
a awy & parillaIs the be-i- l in fact the One True, P.lood Purifier.

UnAi1(. Dill are the o iiy pills to ta'oliUOU 5 r IllS with Hood's ajrnapariila.

2ZI;t73
Bw.t Cough Syrup. Tunics f lmni. XJ.m

to time. Sold hv flriicrritw

r w w v 4rrrr g
A

TTOl NOW.BUY C
the cuxscz or a i.nE-xtM- E to muct: a Fonicxi: v.na mttix riHii

ATrlta for market letter and treaiiii? on Cot'oa.

W. L GALBRAiTH, Banker, 3G V7a!l Si., tt. Y.
Member T.

t!f. T. Otton Erban(e,DIRECT WUtlS: . V. l'roduce Exchange.

MERE
Want to learn all about a Uorne?

fmnerfflHiona inJ bo cruard aeainet

si.

H
when same is possible? Tell tho ago by tho teeth? What lo call the ilifTereut

parts of the animal? How to shoo a ilorso properly? AU thin nul other
valuable information can be obtained by loading our 100-PA- GE ILLUS-
TRATED HORSE BOOK, which wo will forward, poktnaiJ, on receipt of

only 25 Cents in Stamps.

or Colds, for Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, Whoop-
ing Cough, and all Throat Troubles or Lung Dis-
eases, you can't beat and you can't better

! Book Publishing House,
134 Leonard Street. - - New York CU.v

Con. !tork ICxchansr.
N. O. Cotton Eirhi,i;.
Chicago IljarJ t f Ira It.

OT IS!
How to rick out ft i;ooil one ? Know

fraud? Detect tliceiso ami C:fToCt n cure

ENCYCLOPEDIA
rolubt Well lie tbo name rf t, ;

63Q-p:i- book tent postpaid W
Wc. in rtann hy tlm DOOK
PUDLISHINC MOUSE

thousands of explanations of Jurt
.

IF" f Olinn a a a aa n ms v- -

111 Mmre
134 Leonard Street, N. Y. City, forltaerrea the purpoc of tlie sreat enc t lormdi:i

eostinga hundred times the 60c. asked. It ia completely Indexed, tuakinj tho information
Instantly available. With thia valu- - mm f f ab!e book you Lava a world ot knowl-dc- a

at your fingers' ends, and can a easily unl- - a lack of early eJin-tiona- l

adrantage. When reading, Jf Jf don't you constantly come acrof ff
rencea you fail to nnderstand? Isn't 50c. a small amount to pay for having such knnwlc U"

at hand? Do you know vrho Croesns ww, and where he lived? Who built the l'yramidn. aJ
when? That sound travels 1125 feet per aecoud? What la the longest river in the world? Tivit
Marco Polo invented the compass in 1200, and who Marco Tolo was? What the OordUn Knot.

Half size
r vv waar The book contains

urn m aa i r. si ri WMttnaw.50 ... UwriiasdtoaUlitlUf andlMlTtOVlTOVi;SH.r, J


